
J CHAUTAUQUA AS

4 SEEN BY LOCAL

I PEOPLE
"Going out to the Chautauqua thisII tvreek?"
That Ih the question every Oeden--

lto should be asking, not only every
other Ogdenlte but him or herself as

If well-Wh-

Now. I wondered how many
kinds of answers could be given, so 1

commenced asking it And here are
I some of the answers.

"Yes, sir. I am going and I am go-

ing to have the family go as w ell.
You see I look at It this way," and
the speaker was a man who worked

f hard and had long hours, too. "There
are not many things I care totake all
my folks to see and hear. Some things

I we older ones enjoy, but the children
don't Some things they like that are
borc6 to us, but this Chautauqua hs

k been gotten up for a family. There
p is a whole any and night's fun for
r the children and lots of good enter

tainment for we older ones as well
No, last year I only attended one or

If two days, but wife and I have f.xod
f things 6o I ran have four days this
P year and we all will go. We Rill have

dinner and supper out there those
days and with n day at home between
for the wife to rest and cook we all

IP; expect to have a rr-a- l family troat re--

peated four times this year. The cost
E you see won't bo much and we ex-- I

pect a real good ilmf "

"Hut you any the expense won t b
much; how do you figure that?" 1

III szrt
"Well, vou see yourself," he replied,

I "that If I was to take all my family
I to Lagoon the carfare would be about
I the crimo no thn nHinlquInn tr PViif,'- -

f lauqua, and then when we got to La- -

goon the money would have to bo
spent freely or the children would not
enjoy It. Now, at Chautauqua, the en-- ,

TP tenalnment Is all provided free and 1

R will save mcney by going to the Ch.-"r-

I tauo.ua"
This man looked at It as a matser

H of dollars and cents and found that
m the Chautauqua gave the rhenpesi

good outlnc for an entire family.
B 'How about the Chautauqua?" i

3 then asked another Are you or your
Wt folks going thl6 year?"
K "Yes, I think we will attend the

most of It." v ee the answer. "There
is no place we can po where we get
the same eless of pleasure I only

H heard a few last year, hut l

I remember them with profil 11 I'd me
good and all the rest of our folkn

WM good It was not only enjoyment,
9 but learning as well. Thf gamps
j they tauch' the children have been
j played over and over again at home.
1 and the things we older ones heard

have helped us. So I expect we wiil
J be there the most of the time. The

fact is we have so decided."
. Here was a man who considered the

Chautauqua a good thing because o:
K what h heard and what it meant to
I the family as an educative factor

. The third person asked me if I wcr,
going and then s.id "That Chautau

t qua is great. Now what I like about
Kit is the sociability of it. You meet

so many friends you have not had op--B

nortunity to talk with" for years. You
know how it Is. They live near you

jf but the-- , rind )ru are busy Now.
last year. I sat down with some of
my old friends and had good visits
between the music and lectures 'Twas
cool and we all liked it."

j This was a new viewpoint but as
friendliness is much needed today and
the Chautauqua does only that it is

B a blessing.
The next man had a different idea.

Now I like that Chautauqua because
it Is the only thing that unites all ,

old and young, rich and poor,
saint and sinner All meet there on
the level and mingle with each other
and find out how good the worst of
us all are and how many things wd
all have in common after all. i
think it Is doing a big work as a com-
mon leveler of differences "

Now. do you notice reader, thar
each of these regarded the Chautau-
qua In a peculiar way. It was not only
the program but the meeting of all
'e. and classes In a good, cool, at-

tractive place, where there was some-
thing for everybody and at a price
within reach of all. and do you know
I believe myself that the social fea-

tures which only a, Chautauqua can
cive has been and is the chief factor
in its success This has kept It as a
blessing to the communities wherever
it has been fairly fried.

Is our Chautauqua doing; and fur
nishing this social opportunity to all
In Ogden? We say yes. The attracthe
place is the grove The nearness to
our town, the reasonable rates of ad-

mission, the entertaining and helpful
program and above all the Idea of
having something for old and voun
learned and "ordinary common folk?,
musical and .VII thesi
have made our Chautauqua a factor
in Ogden that should be supported.

If you do not say yes to this, you
are missing the Chautauqua opportu-
nity. Take a hint from me go try
it with your family this year your-
self.

"Going to Cbatauqua?" Ask It ol
those you meet Boost to that extent
and be a helper

oo

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

By Ladies' Aid society of German
lawn, corner 23rd and Jeffer-

son, Wednesday. July 16th. afternoon
and evening.

oo

RECOVER BODY

OF MISSING MAN

The body of James McGregor, a
wealthy mining man of Salt Lake
City, who has been missing from the
home of relatives here for a week,
was found in the Wabash river at
Terre Haute, Ind., late yesterday. It
is believed he suffered an attack of
heart trouble while walking alone the
river bank and fell into the stream.

McGregor, who was 6S years old,
owned aluable mining property in
Ctah and had interests Sn the lead
and zinc district near Joplin, Mo.

HO! OH! FOR

YELLOWSTONE

The Ogden Elks invite everybody
to go on their excursion
to Yellowstone, leaving Ogden Aug-

ust 5th. "Wylle Way." For infor
roatlon call Elks' club or write H H
Hays. G. T. A.. 25 West South Tom
pie street. Salt Lake City.

oo

FOOD FOR REFLECTION.
Bobby 1 think 1 like you better

than any of the other fellows that
come to see sister

Percy I'm pleased to hear It. Bob
by. Why do you like me the best?

Bobby Because sis always lets me
stay around and heart what you say
-- Judge.

I Some Specials in Pretty I

! WASH
if GOODS
I f THAT WILL MAKE BUYING I
.: j EASY I

The handsome designs, the good quality and the
many different styles make these garments especially at-

tractive. Fine Cluny Laces, Embroidery, silk ribbons and I
tucks and flounces artfully used add to the wonderful
beauty of the entire assemblage.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS
that demonstrate our ability to give you better values
than usual right when you want the goods moat. Every
waist is an individual production of the highest merit and

4 quality is better than usual.
One or more shirt waists adds so much to the com- -

pletexiesa of your summer wardrobe. ijj

I BURT'S j

CARD OF THANKS.
In our recent bereavement in the

sudden demise of our beloved hus-
band, father and son, Thomas J.
Rackham. the loving sympathy ex-

tended by relatives and friends was
a great source of comfort which we
sincerely appreciate, and desire here-
by to express our heartfelt thanks
Especially do we remember with grati-
tude the speakers, singers, and string
quintette, and those who furnished the
beautiful flowers The attendance of
the police and sheriffs department
the veteran firemen and the Fifth
Ward Relief society was a source ol
prcat satisfaction, for which kindness
we hereby extend our deepest appre-
ciation.
MRS. MARY RACKHAM AND FAM-

ILY.
JOHN RACKHAM AND FAMILY

Adv.

I STP' Clearance Sale of All Refrigerators II
II 11 including the "Bohn" Svphon, the "Gibson," S I

Esslrl "Lapland," "Radium," "Mascot."W.JUl fjie prices are extremely low for high grade I H
i i - goods, and should move them in a hurry. All I

sizes in stock. tv
$11.00 Maacot 7.00 $20.00 Radium $13. 50 $29.50 Radium .'$20.50 I I
$13.50 Mascot $8.75 $22.00 Radium, white 33.50 Lapland $21.00 I fv
$12.00 Cambria $8.00 enameled S14.50 $3T.50 bapland $23.50 I1 p
$15.00 Cambria $9.75 $24.00 Radium S15.75 $45.00 Porcelain $31.50 I fv;
$18.50 Radium $12.50 $2600 Radium $17.50 $60.00 Porcelain $21.00 I jEpVt

No. 43 4 "Rnbn" Syphon Refrigerator, the highest grade Refrigerator made in America, f?,
$75.00 value $50.00 I iJS. 13 "Bohn" Syphon Refrigerator, $87 r0 v?ilue $45.00 I

No. 4l' "Bohn" Syphon Refrigerator, $60.00 value $40.00 I

You Can Save Money On all Floor Coverings I
if you take advantage of the July Clearance Sale. Prices reduced from
33 1-- 3 to 45 per cent on Crex Grass Rugs, Algerian Cocoa Porch Rugs, p
St. Regis Napier Matting Rugs. Rag Rugs, Kaba and Abak- - Wool and I
Fibre Rugs. I,

$14.00 Crex, 9x12 Rugs. $8.50 Imported Cocoa Porch Rugs, $16.50 best crrade won and IF- -

$! i rej 3x10 Rug8 $5.60 made in Belgium, very pretty fibre 9x12 $11.00 ife

Crex, 6x9 Rugs. $3.75 and durable. Prices very low $15.00 beat trrade wool and I
$3.50Crei 1.6x7.6 Rugs $2.25 $15.00 value, 6x9 ft.... $8.00 fibre, 6.3x10.6 $10.20 I

St. Regis Napier Rugs are $1 50 value, "x ft $6.00 $12.00 Wool and Fibre Rugs. :

fast colors and very durable, $go0 ,. 1x7 ft $4.50 tiou quality, 0x12 ..$8.10 L
can be usedjndoors as well as American Cocoa Porch Rugs All 00 Wool ami Fibre Rtiga I
nO.SrTval 0x0 ... S6.60 $10.50 value, 6x9 $6.35 good quL 8.3x10.6..50
$700 6x9 $1.50 $8.00 value L6x7.6 S4.75 All Rag Rugs reduced 1-- 3 in

r,
. . . $2.95 $2.50

Porch and Lawn Furniture Reduced I
13 to Vi in Price fl

t ' m5SS ' I $3.50 Krkrr, natural finish, S I

& r S? ThP" special $1.75 InPorcb rorralure .

i "v. Tl ttfti i a bargain at S2.20 I
:

' ....IldFMrfna k r $4.00 Rocker, good durable W

'WmW-hf- c i chair S1-9-
5 1

O $U.50 Rocker, Iteavy Cedar
' vUk- - ffi - - y ' JL. j-- 5 frame, upholstered with

i'-'1-
' extra grade mattin- - S5.00

'' :

: 'yiitWZt- - $11:50 Chair, to match above
: - I 'rrj- ' rocker $5.00 I
'''P M jl rjrr Very many other bargains p

1 1 v j gee our cioui3ie window display. e

All Couch Hammocks and Regular Style Hammocks reduced 1-- 3 in
price. Better buy one now and get the full use of it during the warm I f
weather. 1

Boyle url IjjtKem$Y: i Furniture h :cREi)ij' . 8

How's This?
We offer On Huni)rr Dollar Rrirard for IB?

MM of lati.rrb lbal lanuut b CUM1 t'J Htli 1 fllllHCtarrb Cur-- . H
1 . J. CfUCXXZ &. CO.. T.jIJo. O. H

Wo. tb.- aadrrajfmtd, borr knann V. M
CbDC for the Ij-- 10 uar. iiud blm H

bODOnblc In all buslo"- " fHaod ujianrUllv able 10 carr; out any oblleatlocs jJJJJM
Eta do br bla Arm. H

NAT. BANK OF COMMERI R f

nnll'n Catarrh Clin It tnkon irtine H
UUOU tn.- b:..d and tn: - xurfacct oi

tbo 1'otlmonlaU ont frco rrlc 70
ceDta ptr bottlr. Bold by all Prusclstf. pppH

Tk Uall tamlly fill" for wnatipatlco.

ELECTRIC MACHINERY

For Repairing Shoes. I

CLARKS

MISSOULA HAS

THREE NEW

PLAYERS

Cliff Blankenship. manager of the
Missoula baseball team, left Ogden
this afternoon for Missoula to attend
to a few busines affairs before leav-
ing for Seattle. Blankenship Is suf-
fering of pleurisy and heart trouble
and is in such condition that he seeks
a long rest In a low altitude "Nig"
Perrine, second baseman, is manag-
ing the team

Blankenship's illness began In Og-

den during the series of last May
Twice during that week he was com-
pelled to remain at his hotel. When
he went north, he improved but upon,
coming to Salt Lake, the hot weather
prevented sleep and he stated today
that he thinks it about time to get a
chance of climate.

The Missoula team arrived from
Salt Lake highly encouraged over
winning the series from the Skyscrap-
ers There will be three new faces
in the lineup this week. Auer is a
new catcher who will be In the game
today Marsh, the shortstop, joined
the team upon its homecoming, after
playing in Ogden Dawson, a pitcher,
is a new member.

Bassey, the man "Blank" would In-

clude with Carman in a trade for Van
i i i .,i'en uadtcu,

Acting Manager Perrlne stated to- -

day that Maloney will be his p'teher
in the first game, this afternoon

Rustenhaven and Perkins will make
up the batteries for Ogden.

Pitcher Fiddler, who was released
by Ogden two weeks ago has been
signed by John McCloskey. McClos-ke-

has also secured an Indian pitch-
er named Hungary, who halls from
Price. The Indian is to pitch in the
game with Butte this afternoon.

rui

HEAVY TRAVEL

TO NATIONAL

PARK
Commencinc tomorrow, the Yellow-

stone limited over the Oregon Short
Line will be enn'PPcd with four Stan-
dard sleepers to handle the traffic.
Upon until this time, only three
sleepers have been used on the train

In additional to the regular traffic,
there are various special parties and
special trains scheduled to run over
the line. The Frank firady party of
eight cars will be delivered to the
Denver & Rio Grande at Ogden to-

morrow, returning from the park
On Saturday the Hutchison "B" tour

party will arrive in Ogden In a spe-

cial train of five cars The last
named party comes from Chi'-an- o and
went to the park over the Idaho and
Montana divisions of the Oregon Short
Line.

GIRL GOES BACK

TO HER HOME

IN LOGAN

Sheriff Parker of Logan came to
Ogden this morning for Miss Belle
Sage, the pretty 6ixteen-year-ol- d girl
who ran away from home a short time
ago. and It required considerable
coaxing lo get her to return home.

The girl was arrested by Sheriff
DeVine last evening at a rooming
bouee and it Is said by the officers
that she had been 6een on the streets
considerably after her working hours
She was employed In a local laundr
and had never failed to be on duty
during her regular shift.

She told the local officers that she
would not remain at home, as she
bad determined to make her own
living.

The Cache county official was of
the opinion that the girl would be
turned over to the Juvenile court at
Logan.

'STAMPEDE' TO

BE SEEN ON

JULY 24
Yesterday afternoon Manager F H

Whltcomhe of the Ogden automobile
Uucimk' a oriatlon closed a deal with
the owners of livestock used in the
lack-o- n Frontier exhibitions, for the
Pioneer day celebration at the Fair
Grounds and tuday J L. Eviion. one
of the owners. s in Ogden looking
for a pasture in which to keep the
stock.

T. W. Lloyd, r r. Van Vleck, J
L Eynon, J. P. Cunningham and Ben- -
pamln Jones, the owner-- , are ranch-
men of the Jackson Hole country- - and
they say they have s.5 wild steers. 50
wild range horses, outlaw, bucking
hordes. L'5 sadiJW- i,u, chariot
teams. "Dick," the bucking bull and
the greatest bucking wild steer

I

known. It will require a prettv good
sized pasture to feed the stock and
when on exhibition, the race track
paddock at the Fair Grounds will be
taxed tjo capacity to hold them.

Nearly all of the riders have ar- -
ranged to tako part in the contests,
and prizes and purses will be offered
Most of the events of the recent'
"Stampede" in Salt Lake w ill be given
orjly the objectionable feature to be
eliminated

The Automobile association will
have charge of the exhibition on Pio- -
neer day. but the owners of the stock
and others connected with them, will
continue the exhibition the two fol-
lowing days, Friday and Saturday.

oo

DEATHS AND FUNERALS;

kieser Kleser, aged 72

years, died at 5 a. m.. this morning
at the home, at Nineteenth and Wall
avenue. He is survived by the wife
and two sons, Leo, in Illinois, and
William of Montello. Mr. Kleser Is
a brother-in-la- of Mrs. J. B Lud- -

wig and a member of the Sons of
Herman. The body w as removed to
the Kirkendall undertaking parlor
where friends may see him in his
casket Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

RAY Funeral services for John W.
Ray were held at the South Weber
meeting house yesterday afternoon
with Bishop George Kendall officii

The ward choir sang selections
and Guy Childs gave two solos The
speakers were James Harbertson,
Adoiph Ferneuus, emmuna lenainson,
.Tnmes Crlddle. George Allen and Miss
Pratt. Interment was made in the
Uintah cemetery.

oo

UNBALANCED HE

REGAINS HIS

SANITY

Frank Zoback, who was arrested by
the officers and placed in the padded
cell of the county jail a few days
ago, because of his mental condition,
so far recovered as to be able to
continue his Journey to Los Angeles
yesterday afternoon, when he was re-

leased.
He had n ticket for Los Angeles,

'

when he w as arrested. He also had
something over $50 in his purse and
carried a hank book showing a bal-

ance in his favor of about $200.
He stated to the officers that he

could not account for the peculiar con
ditlon he was. In when arrested, ex-

cept that change of climate may have'
affected him.

RAPID TRANSIT

FAVORS GOOD

PAVINGS

Respecting the petition of property
owners on Jefferson avenue, directed
to the city board of commissioners last
evening, asking the city board to
insist that the Ogden Rapid Transit
company build a standard
roadbed over the avenue, when the
Twent) seventh street extension Is
made. Manager P. D. Kline of the
Transit company said today that the
nntllinnnrc TiucH nnl IV'MITV 9 f tl

company will build no other kind ol
road. There will be no poles in the
center of the avenue and the roadbed
will be paved just as the street is
paved, unless the city desires some
other kind of paving.

The company Is now removing its
poles from the center of Washington
avenue, from the Ogden river bridge
to the canyon road, and the work will
be completed In the course of a lew
days.

The span wires for the trolley along
'the "Great While Way" are being
placed in position and within ten days
the center poles In the district ean be
r nioed. Manager Kline says that.
6o far as the company Is concerned.
all poles should be removed from the
center of the streets of the city. Th"
Transit company will get out of th?
way as soon as other companies go;

their poles to the side lines.

OPPOSITION

TO HAYDEN

Washincton, July 15 Vigorous pro-
tests against the retention of Thomas
B. Hayden as a special prosecutor for
the noted Dlggs-Camine- white
slave case in San Francisco were laid
before Attorney General flfcReynoIds
today by Senator Ashurst at the re-- 1

quest of several California Democrats
They allege among other things that
Hayden is a friend of the Caminetti
family.

Senator Ashurst did not make pub-

lic the names of the men at whose
request he acted. They selected him
to make the protest because Califor- -

nla Is not represented by a Demo-

cratic senator Another reason given
to Senator Ashurst for desiring Hay-den'- s

removal as special attorney was
bis inexperience as a prosecutor.

Hayden was chosen to conduct 'h(
case with Theodore .1 Roche and
Matthew I. Sullivan, when the presi-
dent accepted the resignation of for-

mer United States Attorney McNab.
Later Senator Ashur t Btated later

that one of the Protestants against
the selection of Hayden wan State
Senator J. B. Sanford of California.
At the department of justice. Senator
Ashurst took plals that be
was not attacking Hayden personally,
but onlv callDg in nuestion his ex-

perience as a prOBecutoi
"I will examine the charges very

carefully," said Attorney General Mc-- I

Reynolds, "and If ,a demonstrated
that the special prose(,itor Is not the
right man for the work we will get
somebody else."

Cannot Be Influenced.
San Francisco, Jul, 15. Tbomaa B.

Havden nominated by the president
to succeed United States District A-

ttorney McNab berc, wab due to ar- -

rive in Washington today, where it
was understood and liis office he ha l

;one to consult with Attorney Gen-

era! McRcyuoUls on tlie Dlggs-Camlnet- ti

cases.
Friends oi Mr Hayden thai

the protest against his appointment
came from disappointed candidates for
the position to which he had bean
nominated and that au attempt to
present the charges made had first
In-e- made through Senator Works.

Mr Hayden's office denied that he
was in a position to be Influenced by
any friendship for the Caminetti fam-
ily'

. no

MILITARY LIFE
AND COLLEGIANS

Washington. July 16. Collage men
:ire showing the greatest enthusiasm
t,,r military life and have the making
ol excellent soldiers In the opinion of
Major General Leonard Wood. Jum re-

turned from the maneuver camp at
i ;. ttysburg He reported t.. tins el

feet today to Secretary Garrison, com-
mending thn progress being made i.
i ,o students. Owing to the lack m

time m the initial stage it was no;
possible to secure a large attending
ol the collegians, but thre are now
175 in camp training with the regular,
soldiers: und receiving special lectures
in military science from half a dozen
war college officers. The siudeuta" en--

I

tbusiasm and their glowing confidence
It is expected, will induce many of
their college mates to participate In

the college encampment next year.
Similar satisfactory reports have

been received by the war department
from the Presidio at Monterey. A
number of western students are

there with the reeulrjs dur-
ing the school vacation period.

PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS

Washington. July 15. Day in con-

gress
Senate.

In session. 2 p. m.
Lobby investigating committee con-

tinued hearing Mulhall testimony.
Finance committee Democrats ap-

proved Chairman Simmon - mff bill
report which will be submitted Thurs-
day.

House.
Met at noon.
Took up Newlands bill amending

Brdmah act for arbitration and media-
tion of differences between railways
and their employ eS,

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Kansas City. Mo, July 15. Six

games of singles were yet to be play-
ed in the preliminary rounds when
play In the .Missouri Valley term
tournament waB resumed here today.

Players from Missouri. Kansas aDd
Oklahoma participated in the morn- - H

TRUST OF HERO FUND
ParlB. July 15. Former Premier H

Aristide Rriatid was nominated trUS- -

tee of the French. Carnegie hero iund H
today by President Raymond Poiu- - H


